ATTENTION TRAINERS

We will be dropping HUGE amounts of lures during each event. Peak times will be within the first hour of each event start. Complete daily challenges and earn badges at anytime during the event time period. Meet other trainers, complete tasks, and find new Pokemon. Badges can ONLY BE AWARDED ON EVENT DAY. No registration required. All ages welcome!

Questions? Call the library @ 731-885-7000
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Scavenger Hunt to earn Boulder Badge #1 and Cascade Badge #2

Monday Aug. 8th
3pm - 7pm

Pokethon Scavenger Hunt (Earn 2 Badges)
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Scavenger Hunt to earn Boulder Badge #1 and Cascade Badge #2
Monday Aug. 8th
3pm - 7pm

Who's that Pokemon?
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Name that Pokemon or Color that Creature to earn Thunder Badge #3
Tuesday Aug. 9th
3pm - 7pm

Orgami Pokemon Challenge
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Create an origami Pokemon to earn Rainbow Badge #4
Wednesday Aug. 10th
3pm - 6pm

Pokemon Team Showcase
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Bring, Draw, or Color Your Pokemon Team Valor, Mystic, and Instinct fan art earn Soul Badge #5. Art will be displayed in the library!
Thursday Aug. 11th
3pm - 7pm

Pokethon Scavenger Hunt (Earn 2 Badges)
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Scavenger Hunt to earn Marsh Badge #6 and Volcano Badge #7
Friday Aug. 12th
3pm - 4:45pm

Hatch Party
Lure mod drops every 30 minutes + Walk 2km on the Library Park Path and earn the #8 Badge, Earth Badge.
Saturday Aug. 13th
9am - 3:00pm

Each day lure mods will be dropped to help trainers catch Pokemon at the library. Events include challenges, activities, and tasks which can be completed to earn Pokemon badges. Visit the library any time during each event to catch Pokemon or complete the tasks to earn badges. Badges can only be awarded on badge event date.

RULES

Lures will drop every 30 minutes starting at 3pm Monday-Friday and 9am Saturday.

Pokemon Trainers Hunt at their own Risk(s).

Pokemon Trainers are responsible for their own devices.

Pokemon Trainers must complete the scheduled task(s) to earn the specified badge(s).

Any Pokemon Trainer under the age of 8 years old must be accompanied by an adult while participating in Pokethon Event.

Any Pokemon Trainer between the ages of 9-11 must have an adult in the library to participate.

All Existing Library Policies MUST be Followed.